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Divine Bounty is dedicated in ensuring that consumers are provided with the
highest quality L-Carnitine.
(Newswire.net -- May 18, 2017) Orlando, FL -- Since it has been launched in the
international market, Divine Bounty’s L-Carnitine has been catching the interest and trust
of many customers. There are actually many benefits of using this amazing formula, and
Divine Bounty L Carnitine this is why it has become one of the international L-Carnitine favorites.
Divine Bounty’s L-Carnitine has impressed many global consumers. This carefully-crafted formula is available at
Amazon.com, and it is known for its potency, purity, and effectiveness.
L-Carnitine has been known to have therapeutic effects on energy levels and against aging. The kidneys and liver
synthesize this amino acid called Carnitine. It is further worth mentioning that it is concentrated in the brain, muscles,
and heart, which are the most metabolically active organs of the body.
It takes care of transporting fatty acids into the mitochondria, which is where they are burned to create energy. In a
healthy body, there is typically a regular production of L-Carnitine. However, there are certain factors that contribute to
the depletion of L-Carnitine, such as advancing age, genetic defects, kidney and liver disease, and usage of an
epilepsy drug.
Clinical trials showed that the use of L-Carnitine supplements resulted in positive results in self-reported mental and
physical fatigue. It also led to improvements in body composition as well as an enhanced ability to exercise.
Divine Bounty is dedicated in ensuring that consumers are provided with the highest quality L-Carnitine. This carefullycrafted formula is highly potent as it provides 1200 mg of Acetyl L-Carnitine per serving. This makes it superior over
other brands that offer less.
Every bottle of this amazing formula also offers 120 veggie capsules, and this means consumers would be able to have
a supply of this supplement for months. It is further worth mentioning that aside from the highest quality of Acetyl LCarnitine it contains, this formula is also free from nasty ingredients that many consumers are trying to avoid.
Some of these ingredients are fillers, binders, additives, preservatives, and GMOs. It is manufactured in an FDAapproved facility in the United States without the use of unwanted ingredients. There are other brands in the market
that don’t only offer poor quality L-Carnitine, but also expose consumers to these unwanted ingredients.
On top of all these features, Divine Bounty L-Carnitine also comes with a complete customer satisfaction guarantee.
This provides consumers with the opportunity to get a refund in case they are unhappy with their purchase. These
easy-to-swallow capsules have been widely thought to be extremely effective in delivering the therapeutic effects of the
amino acid.
(http://www.amazon.com/dp/B06XF7K9MM)

About Divine Bounty
Divine Bounty is a family-owned brand that manufactures high-quality turmeric curcumin supplements. Passionate
about the potential health benefits of turmeric, the team behind Divine Bounty have carefully researched and sourced
only the best ingredients to create the ideal blend of turmeric curcumin. More details are available at
http://www.DivineBounty.com.
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